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Hollywood Glitz comes to Trowbridge Town Hall
The red carpet will be rolled out for a First Night Movie Premiere event at Trowbridge Town hall on Friday,
21st September. Celebrity reporters and paparazzi will be there to watch the guests arrive for an invitation
only screening of local artist, Meg Mosley’s cinematic homage to her astonishing grandmother, Veronica
Orr, who was affectionately known as Gogs. The evening will also be filmed as part of Meg’s new film Viva
Trow Vegas.
The film is titled, Agog: The Grandmother Diaries and has been seven years in the making. It documents
Meg’s deepening understanding of her aging grandmother’s determination to enjoy life to the full despite
failing health and increasing vulnerability. Sadly Gogs died very recently but this Premier event will show
that her spirit still lives on. It’s an all community affair – the security guards are local body builders, the
hostesses are local models and the guests are all hometown divas dressed up in their finery to make sure
that Trowbridge is turned into tinsel town for the night.
Meg is a London trained artist whose work explores the meaning of celebration, glamour and their salience
of the human spirit. She has chosen to live and work in Trowbridge because it is such a colourful source
of inspiration for her work about how people come together and feel part of a vibrant community. Agog:
The Grandmother Diaries is part of a much larger project for the Jerwood Visual Arts Project Space gallery
in London. The London show will include a work entitled, Viva Trow Vegas that will include a film and
photographs of the most glitzy event at the Trowbridge Arts Festival.
Tracy Sullivan, organiser of the arts festival says, ‘We are thrilled to have Meg play such a key part in the
first festival. We lose a lot of our local talent to cities where they feel more able to thrive as artists and
the fact that Meg has remained committed to Trowbridge and that she makes such wonderful films is
something worth celebrating.’
If you would like to attend the evening as a guest emailcontact@trowbridgeartsfestival.co.uk tell us why
you would like to come and Meg may add you to her special guest list. For more information visit (www.
megmosley.co.uk) or follow Meg on facebook http://www.facebook.com/megmosley To find out more
about Trowbridge Festival visit : www.trowbridgeartsfestival.co.uk
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Meg Mosley Artist
View my web site portfolio: http://www.megmosley.co.uk
Read my art blog: http://www.megmosley.co.uk/blog/
Like me on facebook: http://www.facebook.com/megmosley
Follow me on twitter: https://twitter.com/#!/meggymosley

